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The Mystery of the 
Kingdom of God

*Matt 13:11; Mark 4:11; Luke 8:10



The Previously Unknown - Kingdom of God

Mark 4:11 And He was saying to them, “To 
you has been given the mystery of the 
kingdom of God, but those who are 
outside get everything in parables, 

τὸ μυστήριον (...) τῆς 
βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ

Matt. 13:11 Jesus answered them, “To you it 
has been granted to know the 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, 
but to them it has not been granted. 

τὰ μυστήρια τῆς βασιλείας 
τῶν οὐρανῶν

Luke 8:10 And He said, “To you it has been 
granted to know the mysteries of the 
kingdom of God, but to the rest it is in 
parables, so that seeing they may not 
see, and hearing they may not 
understand.

τὰ μυστήρια τῆς βασιλείας 
τοῦ θεοῦ

μυστήριον <and>  βασιλεια





The Earthly Kingdom of Israel 
is not now
the Church



The Earthly Kingdom of Israel 
is not now
the Church

The Church does not
supplant or replace 
Israel, now or ever



The Earthly Kingdom of Israel 
is not now
the Church

The Church does not
supplant or replace 
Israel, now or ever

Israel is distinct and 
separate from the Church



Total number of verses = 299
  (total number of verses displayed = 299) 

kingdom (321 total words)

      kingdom = 321

The Earthly Kingdom of Israel 
is not now
the Church

The Church does not
supplant or replace 
Israel, now or ever

Israel is distinct and 
separate from the Church
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“The Kingdom of ____” before Acts 2

Total number of verses = 94
  (total number of verses displayed = 94) 

βασιλεια  (96 total words)

      βασιλεία (βασιλεύς)  kingdom = 96

[NOUN ] (97 total words)

Number of different forms = 9:

      βασιλεία (βασιλεύς)  kingdom = 3
      θεός  god = 54
      Ἰσραήλ  Israel = 1
      καταβολή (κατά, βάλλω)  foundation, building, structure = 1
      κόσμος  world, mankind, earth, decoration = 1
      οἰκουμένη (οἶκος)  world = 1
      οὐρανός  heaven = 32
      πατήρ  father, Father = 3
      σεισμός (σείω)  shake; earthquake = 1
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“The Kingdom of _____” after Acts 1

Total number of verses = 20
  (total number of verses displayed = 20) 

βασιλεια  (20 total words)

      βασιλεία (βασιλεύς)  kingdom = 20

[NOUN ] (20 total words)

Number of different forms = 8:

      δικαιοσύνη (δίκη)  righteousness, justice = 1
      δόξα (δοκέω)  opinion; glory = 1
      θεός  god = 13
      ἱερεύς (ἱερός)  priest = 1
      κύριος_2  (n) lord, master, the Lord = 1
      υἱός  son = 1
      ὑπομονή (ὑπό, μένω)  endurance; staying = 1
      Χριστός (χρίω)  anointed; Christ = 1
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GNT-T Church Age (Acts2ff)Verse

basileia@ basileia@ [NOUN sing[NOUN singular]ular]  <FOLLOWED <FOLLOWED BY>BY>  <WITHIN 3 <WITHIN 3 Words>Words>  [NOUN][NOUN]   

basileia@ [NOUN singular] <FOLLOWED BY> <WITHIN 3 Words> [NOUN] 

NAS95S GNT-T

Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 But when  But when they beliethey believed Philipved Philip preaching preaching the good  preachingpreaching preaching the good nthe good news about ews about the kingdothe kingdom of God am of m of God andof God and the name  the name of Jesus Cof Jesus Christ, thehrist, they were beiy were y were beingwere being baptized, baptized, men and w men and women alikeomen alike. . Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 o¢te de«  o¢te de« e˙pi÷steuse˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fian twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ euli÷ppwˆ eujaggelizomjageueujaggelizeujaggelizome÷nwˆ peome÷nwˆ peri« thvßri« thvß basilei÷a basilei÷aßß touv touv qeouv qe qeouvqeouv kai« touv kai« touv ojno/mato ojno/matoß "Ihsouv ß "Ihsouv Cristouv, Cristouv, e˙bapti÷zoe˙bae˙bapti÷zoe˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndrento a‡ndreß te kai« ß te kai« gunai #keß.gunai #keß.  

Acts 8:12 But when they believed Philip 

preaching the good news about the kingdom 

of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they 

were being baptized, men and women alike. 

Acts 8:12 o¢te de« e˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ 
eujaggelizome÷nwˆ peri« thvß basilei÷aß touv 
qeouv kai« touv ojno/matoß "Ihsouv Cristouv, 
e˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndreß te kai« gunai#keß. 

Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 strengthe strengthening the sning the souls of thouls of the disciplee disciples, encourasdiscipledisciples,disciples, encouragi encouraging them tong them to continue  continue in the faiin the fain the faith, andfaith, and  sayingsaying, “Through, “Through many trib many tribulations wulations we must entewwe must enwe must enter the kiter the kingdom of Gngdom of God.” od.” Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß »ß yuca»ß tw!n maqhttw!n maqtw!n maqhtw !n, maqhtw !n, parakalouvparakalouvnteß e˙mmenteß e˙mme÷nein thØv÷nein thØv pi÷stei k pi÷st pi÷stei kapi÷stei kai« o¢ti dii« o¢ti dia» pollw!na» pollw!n qli÷yewn  qli÷yewn dei# hJma!dei# hJmadei# hJma!ß ei˙hJma!ß ei˙selqei #n eselqei #n ei˙ß th\ni˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv. . 

Acts 14:22 strengthening the souls of the 

disciples, encouraging them to continue in the 

faith, and saying, “Through many tribulations 

we must enter the kingdom of God.” 

Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß tw!n 
maqhtw!n, parakalouvnteß e˙mme÷nein thØv 
pi÷stei kai« o¢ti dia» pollw!n qli÷yewn dei# 
hJma!ß ei˙selqei#n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv. 

Acts 19:8Acts 19:8   And he    And he entered thentered the synagogue synagogue and conte and cone and continued continued speaking ospeaking out boldly ut boldly for three for three months, remonths,months, remonths, reasoning anasoning and persuadid persuadingng them  them about the about thabout the kingdothe kingdom of God. m of God. Acts 19:8Acts 19:8 $$ $$�Ei˙selqw»nEi˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß  de« ei˙ß th\n sunagth\n sunagwgh\n e˙pawgh\n e˙pwgh\n e˙parrhsiae˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß t« mhvnaß trei#ß dialrei#ß dialego/menoß ego/mendialdialego/medialego/menoß kai« pnoß kai« pei÷qwn [taei÷qwn [ta»] peri« t»] peri« thvßhvß basilei÷a bas basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv. . 

Acts 19:8   And he entered the synagogue and 

continued speaking out boldly for three 

months, reasoning and persuading them about 

the kingdom of God. 

Acts 19:8 $$ Ei˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß th\n sunagwgh\n 
e˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß trei#ß 
dialego/menoß kai« pei÷qwn [ta»] peri« thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv. 

Acts 28:23Acts 28:23   When th   When they had setey had set a day for a day for Paul, the Paul, the Paul, they came they came to him at to him at his lodginhis lodging in largeg in large numbers;  numbers numbers; anumbers; and he was nd he was explainingexplaining to them b to them by solemnlyy soley solemnly tsolemnly testifying estifying about the about the kingdom ofkingdom of God and t God an God and tryingand trying to persua to persuade them code them concerning Jncerning Jesus, fromesus, fesus, from both from both the Law ofthe Law of Moses and Moses and from the  from the Prophets, ProphProphets, Prophets, from mornifrom morning until eng until evening. vening. Acts 28:23Acts 28:23 $$ $$�Taxa¿menoiTaxa¿menoi de« aujtw de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷raˆ! hJme÷ran h™lqon pn h™lqon n h™lqon proh™lqon pro\ß aujto\n\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an p xeni÷an plei÷oneß olei÷oneß pplei÷oneß plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xetoi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diai÷qeto diamarturo/memarturo/menoß th\nnoß thnoß th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, pei÷qwn , pei÷qwn te aujtou\te aujtou\ß peri« toßaujtou\aujtou\ß paujtou\ß peri« touv eri« touv "Ihsouv aÓ"Ihsouv aÓpo/ te toupo/ te touv no/mou Mv no/mou Mv no/mou Mwu¨se÷wß Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n kai« tw!n profhtw!n,profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prw aÓpo\ prwi% eºwß e˚i% eºwi% eºwß e˚speeºwß e˚spe÷raß. ÷raß. 

Acts 28:23   When they had set a day for Paul, 

they came to him at his lodging in large 

numbers; and he was explaining to them by 

solemnly testifying about the kingdom of God 

and trying to persuade them concerning Jesus, 

from both the Law of Moses and from the 

Prophets, from morning until evening. 

Acts 28:23 $$ Taxa¿menoi de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷ran 
h™lqon pro\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an 
plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diamarturo/menoß 
th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, pei÷qwn te 
aujtou\ß peri« touv "Ihsouv aÓpo/ te touv no/mou 
Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prwi% 
eºwß e˚spe÷raß. 

Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 preaching preaching the kingd the kingdom of God om of God and teachiand teacand teaching cteaching concerning oncerning the Lord Jthe Lord Jesus Chrisesus Christ with allt with at with all openneall openness, unhindss, unhindered. ered. Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 khru/sswn khru/sswn th\n th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv kai« dida kai« dida¿skwn ta» ¿skwn ta» peri« touvperi« touv kuri÷ou " kuri÷ou "Ihsouv CriIhs""Ihsouv Cr"Ihsouv Cristouv metistouv meta» pa¿shß a» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aßparrhsi÷aß aÓkwlu/tw aÓk aÓkwlu/twßaÓkwlu/twß..& & 

Acts 28:31 preaching the kingdom of God and 

teaching concerning the Lord Jesus Christ with 

all openness, unhindered. 

Acts 28:31 khru/sswn th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv kai« dida¿skwn ta» peri« touv kuri÷ou 
"Ihsouv Cristouv meta» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aß 
aÓkwlu/twß.
& 

Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 for the k for the kingdom of ingdom of God is notGod is not eating an eating an eating and drinkiand drinking, but ring, but righteousnesghteousness and peacs and peace and joy e and joe and joy in thejoy in the Holy Spir Holy Spirit. it. Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r  ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJe˙stin hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv brw qeou qeouv brw!qeouv brw!sißsiß kai« po/s kai« po/siß aÓlla» iß aÓlla» dikaiosu/ndikaiosu/nh kai« ei˙h kh kai« ei˙rhkai« ei˙rh/nh kai« c/nh kai« cara» e˙n para» e˙n pneu/mati aneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 'gi÷wˆ: 

Rom. 14:17 for the kingdom of God is not eating 

and drinking, but righteousness and peace and 

joy in the Holy Spirit. 

Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv brw!siß kai« po/siß aÓlla» dikaiosu/nh 
kai« ei˙rh/nh kai« cara» e˙n pneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 

1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 For the k For the kingdom of ingdom of God does nGod does not consistot consisot consist inconsist in words but words but in power. in power.  1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r  ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆe˙n lo/gwˆ hJ hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv qeo qeouvqeouv aÓll" e˙n aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. duna¿mei.  

1Cor. 4:20 For the kingdom of God does not 

consist in words but in power. 

1Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆ hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. 

1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 nor thiev nor thieves, nores, nor the the covetous, covetous, nor drunk nor drunk nor drunkards,drunkards, nor revil nor revilers, nor sers, nor swindlers, windlers, will inherwill inherit the kinitinherinherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom of God. of God. 1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡t÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ke pleone÷ktai, ouj mtai, ouj tai, ouj me÷qusouj me÷qusoi, ouj looi, ouj loi÷doroi, oi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpagujc a‚rpageßeß basilei÷a basi basilei÷anbasilei÷an qeouv qeouv klhronomh klhronomh/sousin. /sousin. 

1Cor. 6:10 nor thieves, nor the covetous, nor 

drunkards, nor revilers, nor swindlers, will 

inherit the kingdom of God. 

1Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ktai, 
ouj me÷qusoi, ouj loi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpageß 
basilei÷an qeouv klhronomh/sousin. 

1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 then then comes comes the end,  the end, when He hawhen He hands over tnds ovnds over the kover the kingdom to ingdom to the God anthe God and Father, d Father, when He hawhen Hwhen He has aboHe has abolished alllished all rule and  rule and all authorall authority and poity and poity and power. power. 1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 ei•ta to\ ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o te÷loß, o¢tan parad¢tan paradidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ ! qewˆ ! kai« patr kai« patri÷, o¢tan i÷, o¢tan katargh/shkatkatargh/shkatargh/shØ pa!san aØ pa!san aÓrch\n kaiÓrch\n kai« pa!san e« pa!san e˙xousi÷an ˙xousee˙xousi÷ane˙xousi÷an kai« du/n kai« du/namin. amin. 

1Cor. 15:24 then comes the end, when He hands 

over the kingdom to the God and Father, when 

He has abolished all rule and all authority and 

power. 

1Cor. 15:24 ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o¢tan paradidwˆ! 
th\n basilei÷an twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri÷, o¢tan 
katargh/shØ pa!san aÓrch\n kai« pa!san 
e˙xousi÷an kai« du/namin. 

1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500   Now I s   Now I say this, bay this, brethren, trethren, that flesh hat flesh and blood anand blood and blood cannot inhcannot inherit the kerit the kingdom of ingdom of God; nor dGod; noGod; nor does tnor does the perishahe perishable inherible inherit the impet the imperishable. rishable.impeimperishabimperishable. le. 1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500 $$ $$�Touvto de÷Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓd fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢elfoi÷, o¢ti sa»rx kti sti sa»rx kai«sa»rx kai« ai–ma ai–ma basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qeouv klhronomh klhronomhvsai ouj dvsklhronomhklhronomhvklhronomhvsai ouj dusai ouj du/natai ouj/natai oujde« hJ fqode« hJ fqora» th\n ara» thra» th\n aÓfqath\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhrsi÷an klhronomei#. ronomei#. 

1Cor. 15:50   Now I say this, brethren, that flesh 

and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; 

nor does the perishable inherit the 

imperishable. 

1Cor. 15:50 $$ Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢ti 
sa»rx kai« ai–ma basilei÷an qeouv 
klhronomhvsai ouj du/natai oujde« hJ fqora» 
th\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhronomei#. 

Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 envying,  envying, drunkennesdrunkenness, carousis, carousing, and thng, and things like iththings likthings like these, oe these, of which I f which I forewarn yforewarn you, just aou, just as I have fsaas I have as I have forewarnedforewarned you, that you, that those who those who practice  practi practice spractice such thingsuch things will not  will not inherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom e kingdom ofkingdom of God.  God. Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi,  fqo/noi, me÷qai, kwme÷qai, kw!moi kai« !moi kai« ta» o¢moiata» o¢moia tou/toiß, t tou/toiß, tou/toiß, a± prole÷ga± prole÷gw uJmi#n, w uJmi#n, kaqw»ß prokaqw»ß proei #pon o¢tei#pon oei #pon o¢ti oi˚ to¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta» toiauvta pra¿ssona pra¿ssonteßteß basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qn qeouvqeouv ouj klhro ouj klhronomh/sousinomh/sousin. n. 

Gal. 5:21 envying, drunkenness, carousing, and 

things like these, of which I forewarn you, just 

as I have forewarned you, that those who 

practice such things will not inherit the 

kingdom of God. 

Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi, me÷qai, kw!moi kai« ta» o¢moia 
tou/toiß, a± prole÷gw uJmi#n, kaqw»ß proei#pon 
o¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta pra¿ssonteß basilei÷an 
qeouv ouj klhronomh/sousin. 

Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 For this  For this you know wyou know with certaiith certainty, that nty, that no immoralnono immoralno immoral or impure or impure person or person or covetous  covetous man, who iman, wman, who is an who is an idolater, idolater, has an inhhas an inheritance ieritance in the kingn the kingdn the kingdom ofkingdom of Christ an Christ and God. d God. Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 touvto ga touvto ga»r i¶ste g»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteinw¿skonteß, o¢ti paß, o¢ti pa!ß po/rnoß!ßpapa !ß po/rnpa !ß po/rnoß h£ aÓkaoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kt pleone÷kthß, o¢ e˙shß, o¢ ehß, o¢ e˙stin ei˙e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhdwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶ß, oujk e¶cei klhroncei klhronomi÷an e˙nomi÷an klhronklhronomi÷klhronomi÷an e˙n thØan e˙n thØvv basilei÷a basilei÷aˆˆ touv touv Cristouv Cristouv kai« qeou CristouvCristouv kCristouv kai« qeouv.ai« qeouv.  

Eph. 5:5 For this you know with certainty, that 

no immoral or impure person or covetous man, 

who is an idolater, has an inheritance in the 

kingdom of Christ and God. 

Eph. 5:5 touvto ga»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteß, o¢ti 
pa!ß po/rnoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kthß, o¢ 
e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶cei 
klhronomi÷an e˙n thØv basilei÷a ̂touv 
Cristouv kai« qeouv. 

Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 For He re For He rescued us fscued us from the dorom the domain of damain of damain of darkness, darkness, and transfand transferred us terred us to the kingo the kingdom of Hisdom of Hdom of His beloveHis beloved Son, d Son, Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma/sato hJma!ß e˙k thv!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷ß e˙xousi÷aß touv skaß taß touv sko/ttouv sko/touß kai« mouß kai« mete÷sthsenete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basil basilei÷anbasilei÷an touv touv ui˚ouv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga thvß aÓga¿phß aujto¿phß aujtouv, uv, 

Col. 1:13 For He rescued us from the domain of 

darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom of 

His beloved Son, 

Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷aß 
touv sko/touß kai« mete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n 
basilei÷an touv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga¿phß aujtouv, 

Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 and  and alsoalso Jesus who Jesus who is called is called Justus; t Justus; these are thestthese are these are the only fthe only fellow workellow workers for thers for the kingdom e kingdome kingdom ofkingdom of God who a God who are from thre from the circumcie circumcision, and sion, circumcicircumcisicircumcision, and thon, and they have prey have proved to beoved to be an encour an enc an encouragemencouragement to me.ent to me.  Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihs kai« "Ihsouvß oJ leouvß oJ lego/menoß "go/menoß "Iouvstoß, Iouvstoß, oi˚ o¡nteßoioi˚ o¡nteßoi˚ o¡nteß e˙k perit e˙k peritomhvß, ou(omhvß, ou(toi mo/noitoi mo/noi sunergoi« sunergo sunergoi« sunergoi« ei˙ß th\nei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, oiºtineß, oiºtin, oiºtineß eoiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa˙genh/qhsa¿n moi par¿n moi parhgori÷a. hgori÷a. 

Col. 4:11 and also Jesus who is called Justus; 

these are the only fellow workers for the 

kingdom of God who are from the 

circumcision, and they have proved to be an 

encouragement to me. 

Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihsouvß oJ lego/menoß "Iouvstoß, 
oi˚ o¡nteß e˙k peritomhvß, ou(toi mo/noi 
sunergoi« ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, 
oiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa¿n moi parhgori÷a. 

1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 so that y so that you would wou would walk in a malk in a manner wortanner wortanner worthy of worthy of the God whthe God who calls yoo calls you into Hisu into His own kingd own kin own kingdom ankingdom and glory. d glory. 1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 parakalou parakalouvnteß uJmavnteß uJma!ß kai« pa!ß kai« paramuqou/meramuqopaparamuqou/paramuqou/menoi kai«menoi kai« marturo/m marturo/menoi ei˙ß enoi ei˙ß to\ peripato\ pto\ peripatei #peripatei #n uJma !ß an uJma !ß aÓxi÷wß touÓxi÷wß touv qeouv tov qeouv touv kalouvnuv kalouuv kalouvntoßkalouvntoß uJma !ß ei uJma !ß ei˙ß th\n e˚˙ß th\n e˚autouvautouv basilei÷a basilei÷annbasilei÷abasilei÷anbasilei÷an kai« kai« do/xan do/xan. . 

1Th. 2:12 so that you would walk in a manner 

worthy of the God who calls you into His own 

kingdom and glory. 

1Th. 2:12 parakalouvnteß uJma!ß kai« 
paramuqou/menoi kai« marturo/menoi ei˙ß to\ 
peripatei#n uJma!ß aÓxi÷wß touv qeouv touv 
kalouvntoß uJma!ß ei˙ß th\n e˚autouv 
basilei÷an kai« do/xan. 

2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5  This isThis is a plain i a plain indication ndication of God’s rof God’s righteous jighteourrighteous righteous judgment sjudgment so that youo that you will be c will be considered onsiderecconsideredconsidered worthy of worthy of the kingd the kingdom of God,om of God, for which for w for which indewhich indeed you areed you are suffering suffering. . 2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma e¶ndeigma thvß dika thvß dikai÷aß kri÷si÷aß kri÷sewß touv qewß touv qeouv ei˙ß eqqeouv ei˙ßqeouv ei˙ß to\ katax to\ kataxiwqhvnai uiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvßJma!ß thvß basilei÷a basile basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv, uJpe«r h, uJpe«r h(ß kai« pa(ß kai« pa¿scete, ¿scete, papa¿scete, pa¿scete, 

2Th. 1:5 This is a plain indication of God’s 

righteous judgment so that you will be 

considered worthy of the kingdom of God, for 

which indeed you are suffering. 

2Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma thvß dikai÷aß kri÷sewß touv 
qeouv ei˙ß to\ kataxiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv, uJpe«r h(ß kai« 
pa¿scete, 

2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 for in th for in this way theis way the entrance  entrance into the einto the eternal kinteeeternal kieternal kingdom of ongdom of our Lord anur Lord and Savior Jd Savior Jesus Chrisesus Chesus Christ wilChrist will be abundl be abundantly suppantly supplied to yolied to you. u. 2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷»r plousi÷wß e˙picorwß e˙picorhghqh/setahghqh/se˙picore˙picorhghe˙picorhghqh/setai uqh/setai uJmi#n hJ eJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß eii¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n ai˙ß th\n a˙ß th\n ai˙w¿nionai˙w¿nion basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv kuri÷ou kuri÷ou hJmw!n ka hJmw!n kai« swthvroi« si« swthvroß "swthvroß "Ihsouv CriIhsouv Cristouv. stouv. 

2Pet. 1:11 for in this way the entrance into the 

eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ will be abundantly supplied to you. 

2Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷wß 
e˙picorhghqh/setai uJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n 
ai˙w¿nion basilei÷an touv kuri÷ou hJmw!n kai« 
swthvroß "Ihsouv Cristouv. 

Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 and He ha and He has made us s made us to beto be a kingdom a kingdom, priests , prie, priests topriests to His God a His God and Father—nd Father—to Him to Him bebe the glory the glo the glory and glory and the dominithe dominion foreveron forever and ever. and ever. Amen.  Amen. Amen. Amen. Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙po kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJmi÷hsen hJma !ßa !ß basilei÷a basilei÷ann,, i˚erei"ß i˚erei"ß i˚erei "ßi˚erei "ß twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ ! qewˆ ! kai« patr kai« patri« aujtouvi« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! , aujtwˆ! hJ do/xa khJ dohJ do/xa kai«do/xa kai« to\ kra¿t to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tooß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!nu\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n aaß [tw!n aaß [tw!n ai˙w¿nwn]:ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n.  aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:6 and He has made us to be a kingdom, 

priests to His God and Father—to Him be the 

glory and the dominion forever and ever. 

Amen. 

Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJma!ß basilei÷an, 
i˚erei"ß twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! hJ 
do/xa kai« to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n 
ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9   I, John   I, John, your bro, your brother and fther and fellow partellow partaker in thakerpartpartaker ipartaker in the tribn the tribulation anulation and kingdom d kingdom and persevand persand perseveranperseverancece which are which are  in Jesus, in Jesus, was on thewas on the island ca islan island calisland called Patmosled Patmos because o because of the wordf the word of God an of God of God and thGod and the testimone testimony of Jesusy of Jesus.  .  .  God and the testimony of Jesus.  Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9 $$ $$�"Egw» "Iwa"Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ ¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n kaiuJmw!n kauJmw!n kai« sugkokai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙inwno\ß e˙n thØv qlin thØv qli÷yei kai«÷yei kai« basilei÷a basilei basilei÷aˆbasilei÷aˆ kai« kai« uJpomonhØ uJpomonhØvv e˙n "Ihso e˙n "Ihsouv, e˙genouv, e˙geno/mhn e˙n t/mhne˙genoe˙geno/mhne˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv  e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØnh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷v kaloume÷nhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwˆ diPa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n loa» to\n lo/gon touv /gon touv qeouv kai«qeouv kai« th\n mart th\n ma th\n marturi÷anmarturi÷an "Ihsouv.  "Ihsouv.    marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  

Rev. 1:9   I, John, your brother and fellow 

partaker in the tribulation and kingdom and 

perseverance which are in Jesus, was on the 

island called Patmos because of the word of 

God and the testimony of Jesus.  

Rev. 1:9 $$ "Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n 
kai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙n thØv qli÷yei kai« 
basilei÷a ̂kai« uJpomonhØv e˙n "Ihsouv, 
e˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷nhØ 
Pa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n lo/gon touv qeouv kai« th\n 
marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  

1
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Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 But when  But when they beliethey believed Philipved Philip preaching preaching the good  preachingpreaching preaching the good nthe good news about ews about the kingdothe kingdom of God am of m of God andof God and the name  the name of Jesus Cof Jesus Christ, thehrist, they were beiy were y were beingwere being baptized, baptized, men and w men and women alikeomen alike. . Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 o¢te de«  o¢te de« e˙pi÷steuse˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fian twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ euli÷ppwˆ eujaggelizomjageueujaggelizeujaggelizome÷nwˆ peome÷nwˆ peri« thvßri« thvß basilei÷a basilei÷aßß touv touv qeouv qe qeouvqeouv kai« touv kai« touv ojno/mato ojno/matoß "Ihsouv ß "Ihsouv Cristouv, Cristouv, e˙bapti÷zoe˙bae˙bapti÷zoe˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndrento a‡ndreß te kai« ß te kai« gunai #keß.gunai #keß.  

Acts 8:12 But when they believed Philip 

preaching the good news about the kingdom 

of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they 

were being baptized, men and women alike. 

Acts 8:12 o¢te de« e˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ 
eujaggelizome÷nwˆ peri« thvß basilei÷aß touv 
qeouv kai« touv ojno/matoß "Ihsouv Cristouv, 
e˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndreß te kai« gunai#keß. 

Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 strengthe strengthening the sning the souls of thouls of the disciplee disciples, encourasdiscipledisciples,disciples, encouragi encouraging them tong them to continue  continue in the faiin the fain the faith, andfaith, and  sayingsaying, “Through, “Through many trib many tribulations wulations we must entewwe must enwe must enter the kiter the kingdom of Gngdom of God.” od.” Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß »ß yuca»ß tw!n maqhttw!n maqtw!n maqhtw !n, maqhtw !n, parakalouvparakalouvnteß e˙mmenteß e˙mme÷nein thØv÷nein thØv pi÷stei k pi÷st pi÷stei kapi÷stei kai« o¢ti dii« o¢ti dia» pollw!na» pollw!n qli÷yewn  qli÷yewn dei# hJma!dei# hJmadei# hJma!ß ei˙hJma!ß ei˙selqei #n eselqei #n ei˙ß th\ni˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv. . 

Acts 14:22 strengthening the souls of the 

disciples, encouraging them to continue in the 

faith, and saying, “Through many tribulations 

we must enter the kingdom of God.” 

Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß tw!n 
maqhtw!n, parakalouvnteß e˙mme÷nein thØv 
pi÷stei kai« o¢ti dia» pollw!n qli÷yewn dei# 
hJma!ß ei˙selqei#n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv. 

Acts 19:8Acts 19:8   And he    And he entered thentered the synagogue synagogue and conte and cone and continued continued speaking ospeaking out boldly ut boldly for three for three months, remonths,months, remonths, reasoning anasoning and persuadid persuadingng them  them about the about thabout the kingdothe kingdom of God. m of God. Acts 19:8Acts 19:8 $$ $$�Ei˙selqw»nEi˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß  de« ei˙ß th\n sunagth\n sunagwgh\n e˙pawgh\n e˙pwgh\n e˙parrhsiae˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß t« mhvnaß trei#ß dialrei#ß dialego/menoß ego/mendialdialego/medialego/menoß kai« pnoß kai« pei÷qwn [taei÷qwn [ta»] peri« t»] peri« thvßhvß basilei÷a bas basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv. . 

Acts 19:8   And he entered the synagogue and 

continued speaking out boldly for three 

months, reasoning and persuading them about 

the kingdom of God. 

Acts 19:8 $$ Ei˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß th\n sunagwgh\n 
e˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß trei#ß 
dialego/menoß kai« pei÷qwn [ta»] peri« thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv. 

Acts 28:23Acts 28:23   When th   When they had setey had set a day for a day for Paul, the Paul, the Paul, they came they came to him at to him at his lodginhis lodging in largeg in large numbers;  numbers numbers; anumbers; and he was nd he was explainingexplaining to them b to them by solemnlyy soley solemnly tsolemnly testifying estifying about the about the kingdom ofkingdom of God and t God an God and tryingand trying to persua to persuade them code them concerning Jncerning Jesus, fromesus, fesus, from both from both the Law ofthe Law of Moses and Moses and from the  from the Prophets, ProphProphets, Prophets, from mornifrom morning until eng until evening. vening. Acts 28:23Acts 28:23 $$ $$�Taxa¿menoiTaxa¿menoi de« aujtw de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷raˆ! hJme÷ran h™lqon pn h™lqon n h™lqon proh™lqon pro\ß aujto\n\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an p xeni÷an plei÷oneß olei÷oneß pplei÷oneß plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xetoi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diai÷qeto diamarturo/memarturo/menoß th\nnoß thnoß th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, pei÷qwn , pei÷qwn te aujtou\te aujtou\ß peri« toßaujtou\aujtou\ß paujtou\ß peri« touv eri« touv "Ihsouv aÓ"Ihsouv aÓpo/ te toupo/ te touv no/mou Mv no/mou Mv no/mou Mwu¨se÷wß Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n kai« tw!n profhtw!n,profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prw aÓpo\ prwi% eºwß e˚i% eºwi% eºwß e˚speeºwß e˚spe÷raß. ÷raß. 

Acts 28:23   When they had set a day for Paul, 

they came to him at his lodging in large 

numbers; and he was explaining to them by 

solemnly testifying about the kingdom of God 

and trying to persuade them concerning Jesus, 

from both the Law of Moses and from the 

Prophets, from morning until evening. 

Acts 28:23 $$ Taxa¿menoi de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷ran 
h™lqon pro\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an 
plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diamarturo/menoß 
th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, pei÷qwn te 
aujtou\ß peri« touv "Ihsouv aÓpo/ te touv no/mou 
Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prwi% 
eºwß e˚spe÷raß. 

Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 preaching preaching the kingd the kingdom of God om of God and teachiand teacand teaching cteaching concerning oncerning the Lord Jthe Lord Jesus Chrisesus Christ with allt with at with all openneall openness, unhindss, unhindered. ered. Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 khru/sswn khru/sswn th\n th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv kai« dida kai« dida¿skwn ta» ¿skwn ta» peri« touvperi« touv kuri÷ou " kuri÷ou "Ihsouv CriIhs""Ihsouv Cr"Ihsouv Cristouv metistouv meta» pa¿shß a» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aßparrhsi÷aß aÓkwlu/tw aÓk aÓkwlu/twßaÓkwlu/twß..& & 

Acts 28:31 preaching the kingdom of God and 

teaching concerning the Lord Jesus Christ with 

all openness, unhindered. 

Acts 28:31 khru/sswn th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv kai« dida¿skwn ta» peri« touv kuri÷ou 
"Ihsouv Cristouv meta» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aß 
aÓkwlu/twß.
& 

Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 for the k for the kingdom of ingdom of God is notGod is not eating an eating an eating and drinkiand drinking, but ring, but righteousnesghteousness and peacs and peace and joy e and joe and joy in thejoy in the Holy Spir Holy Spirit. it. Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r  ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJe˙stin hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv brw qeou qeouv brw!qeouv brw!sißsiß kai« po/s kai« po/siß aÓlla» iß aÓlla» dikaiosu/ndikaiosu/nh kai« ei˙h kh kai« ei˙rhkai« ei˙rh/nh kai« c/nh kai« cara» e˙n para» e˙n pneu/mati aneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 'gi÷wˆ: 

Rom. 14:17 for the kingdom of God is not eating 

and drinking, but righteousness and peace and 

joy in the Holy Spirit. 

Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv brw!siß kai« po/siß aÓlla» dikaiosu/nh 
kai« ei˙rh/nh kai« cara» e˙n pneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 

1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 For the k For the kingdom of ingdom of God does nGod does not consistot consisot consist inconsist in words but words but in power. in power.  1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r  ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆe˙n lo/gwˆ hJ hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv qeo qeouvqeouv aÓll" e˙n aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. duna¿mei.  

1Cor. 4:20 For the kingdom of God does not 

consist in words but in power. 

1Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆ hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. 

1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 nor thiev nor thieves, nores, nor the the covetous, covetous, nor drunk nor drunk nor drunkards,drunkards, nor revil nor revilers, nor sers, nor swindlers, windlers, will inherwill inherit the kinitinherinherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom of God. of God. 1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡t÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ke pleone÷ktai, ouj mtai, ouj tai, ouj me÷qusouj me÷qusoi, ouj looi, ouj loi÷doroi, oi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpagujc a‚rpageßeß basilei÷a basi basilei÷anbasilei÷an qeouv qeouv klhronomh klhronomh/sousin. /sousin. 

1Cor. 6:10 nor thieves, nor the covetous, nor 

drunkards, nor revilers, nor swindlers, will 

inherit the kingdom of God. 

1Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ktai, 
ouj me÷qusoi, ouj loi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpageß 
basilei÷an qeouv klhronomh/sousin. 

1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 then then comes comes the end,  the end, when He hawhen He hands over tnds ovnds over the kover the kingdom to ingdom to the God anthe God and Father, d Father, when He hawhen Hwhen He has aboHe has abolished alllished all rule and  rule and all authorall authority and poity and poity and power. power. 1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 ei•ta to\ ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o te÷loß, o¢tan parad¢tan paradidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ! qewˆ! kai« patr kai« patri÷, o¢tan i÷, o¢tan katargh/shkatkatargh/shkatargh/shØ pa!san aØ pa!san aÓrch\n kaiÓrch\n kai« pa!san e« pa!san e˙xousi÷an ˙xousee˙xousi÷ane˙xousi÷an kai« du/n kai« du/namin. amin. 

1Cor. 15:24 then comes the end, when He hands 

over the kingdom to the God and Father, when 

He has abolished all rule and all authority and 

power. 

1Cor. 15:24 ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o¢tan paradidwˆ! 
th\n basilei÷an twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri÷, o¢tan 
katargh/shØ pa!san aÓrch\n kai« pa!san 
e˙xousi÷an kai« du/namin. 

1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500   Now I s   Now I say this, bay this, brethren, trethren, that flesh hat flesh and blood anand blood and blood cannot inhcannot inherit the kerit the kingdom of ingdom of God; nor dGod; noGod; nor does tnor does the perishahe perishable inherible inherit the impet the imperishable. rishable.impeimperishabimperishable. le. 1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500 $$ $$�Touvto de÷Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓd fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢elfoi÷, o¢ti sa»rx kti sti sa»rx kai«sa»rx kai« ai–ma ai–ma basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qeouv klhronomh klhronomhvsai ouj dvsklhronomhklhronomhvklhronomhvsai ouj dusai ouj du/natai ouj/natai oujde« hJ fqode« hJ fqora» th\n ara» thra» th\n aÓfqath\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhrsi÷an klhronomei#. ronomei#. 

1Cor. 15:50   Now I say this, brethren, that flesh 

and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; 

nor does the perishable inherit the 

imperishable. 

1Cor. 15:50 $$ Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢ti 
sa»rx kai« ai–ma basilei÷an qeouv 
klhronomhvsai ouj du/natai oujde« hJ fqora» 
th\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhronomei#. 

Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 envying,  envying, drunkennesdrunkenness, carousis, carousing, and thng, and things like iththings likthings like these, oe these, of which I f which I forewarn yforewarn you, just aou, just as I have fsaas I have as I have forewarnedforewarned you, that you, that those who those who practice  practi practice spractice such thingsuch things will not  will not inherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom e kingdom ofkingdom of God.  God. Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi,  fqo/noi, me÷qai, kwme÷qai, kw!moi kai« !moi kai« ta» o¢moiata» o¢moia tou/toiß, t tou/toiß, tou/toiß, a± prole÷ga± prole÷gw uJmi#n, w uJmi#n, kaqw»ß prokaqw»ß proei #pon o¢tei#pon oei #pon o¢ti oi˚ to¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta» toiauvta pra¿ssona pra¿ssonteßteß basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qn qeouvqeouv ouj klhro ouj klhronomh/sousinomh/sousin. n. 

Gal. 5:21 envying, drunkenness, carousing, and 

things like these, of which I forewarn you, just 

as I have forewarned you, that those who 

practice such things will not inherit the 

kingdom of God. 

Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi, me÷qai, kw!moi kai« ta» o¢moia 
tou/toiß, a± prole÷gw uJmi#n, kaqw»ß proei#pon 
o¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta pra¿ssonteß basilei÷an 
qeouv ouj klhronomh/sousin. 

Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 For this  For this you know wyou know with certaiith certainty, that nty, that no immoralnono immoralno immoral or impure or impure person or person or covetous  covetous man, who iman, wman, who is an who is an idolater, idolater, has an inhhas an inheritance ieritance in the kingn the kingdn the kingdom ofkingdom of Christ an Christ and God. d God. Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 touvto ga touvto ga»r i¶ste g»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteinw¿skonteß, o¢ti paß, o¢ti pa!ß po/rnoß!ßpapa !ß po/rnpa !ß po/rnoß h£ aÓkaoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kt pleone÷kthß, o¢ e˙shß, o¢ ehß, o¢ e˙stin ei˙e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhdwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶ß, oujk e¶cei klhroncei klhronomi÷an e˙nomi÷an klhronklhronomi÷klhronomi÷an e˙n thØan e˙n thØvv basilei÷a basilei÷aˆˆ touv touv Cristouv Cristouv kai« qeou CristouvCristouv kCristouv kai« qeouv.ai« qeouv.  

Eph. 5:5 For this you know with certainty, that 

no immoral or impure person or covetous man, 

who is an idolater, has an inheritance in the 

kingdom of Christ and God. 

Eph. 5:5 touvto ga»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteß, o¢ti 
pa!ß po/rnoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kthß, o¢ 
e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶cei 
klhronomi÷an e˙n thØv basilei÷a ̂touv 
Cristouv kai« qeouv. 

Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 For He re For He rescued us fscued us from the dorom the domain of damain of damain of darkness, darkness, and transfand transferred us terred us to the kingo the kingdom of Hisdom of Hdom of His beloveHis beloved Son, d Son, Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma/sato hJma!ß e˙k thv!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷ß e˙xousi÷aß touv skaß taß touv sko/ttouv sko/touß kai« mouß kai« mete÷sthsenete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basil basilei÷anbasilei÷an touv touv ui˚ouv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga thvß aÓga¿phß aujto¿phß aujtouv, uv, 

Col. 1:13 For He rescued us from the domain of 

darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom of 

His beloved Son, 

Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷aß 
touv sko/touß kai« mete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n 
basilei÷an touv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga¿phß aujtouv, 

Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 and  and alsoalso Jesus who Jesus who is called is called Justus; t Justus; these are thestthese are these are the only fthe only fellow workellow workers for thers for the kingdom e kingdome kingdom ofkingdom of God who a God who are from thre from the circumcie circumcision, and sion, circumcicircumcisicircumcision, and thon, and they have prey have proved to beoved to be an encour an enc an encouragemencouragement to me.ent to me.  Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihs kai« "Ihsouvß oJ leouvß oJ lego/menoß "go/menoß "Iouvstoß, Iouvstoß, oi˚ o¡nteßoioi˚ o¡nteßoi˚ o¡nteß e˙k perit e˙k peritomhvß, ou(omhvß, ou(toi mo/noitoi mo/noi sunergoi« sunergo sunergoi« sunergoi« ei˙ß th\nei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, oiºtineß, oiºtin, oiºtineß eoiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa˙genh/qhsa¿n moi par¿n moi parhgori÷a. hgori÷a. 

Col. 4:11 and also Jesus who is called Justus; 

these are the only fellow workers for the 

kingdom of God who are from the 

circumcision, and they have proved to be an 

encouragement to me. 

Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihsouvß oJ lego/menoß "Iouvstoß, 
oi˚ o¡nteß e˙k peritomhvß, ou(toi mo/noi 
sunergoi« ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, 
oiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa¿n moi parhgori÷a. 

1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 so that y so that you would wou would walk in a malk in a manner wortanner wortanner worthy of worthy of the God whthe God who calls yoo calls you into Hisu into His own kingd own kin own kingdom ankingdom and glory. d glory. 1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 parakalou parakalouvnteß uJmavnteß uJma!ß kai« pa!ß kai« paramuqou/meramuqopaparamuqou/paramuqou/menoi kai«menoi kai« marturo/m marturo/menoi ei˙ß enoi ei˙ß to\ peripato\ pto\ peripatei#peripatei#n uJma !ß an uJma !ß aÓxi÷wß touÓxi÷wß touv qeouv tov qeouv touv kalouvnuv kalouuv kalouvntoßkalouvntoß uJma !ß ei uJma !ß ei˙ß th\n e˚˙ß th\n e˚autouvautouv basilei÷a basilei÷annbasilei÷abasilei÷anbasilei÷an kai« kai« do/xan do/xan. . 

1Th. 2:12 so that you would walk in a manner 

worthy of the God who calls you into His own 

kingdom and glory. 

1Th. 2:12 parakalouvnteß uJma!ß kai« 
paramuqou/menoi kai« marturo/menoi ei˙ß to\ 
peripatei#n uJma!ß aÓxi÷wß touv qeouv touv 
kalouvntoß uJma!ß ei˙ß th\n e˚autouv 
basilei÷an kai« do/xan. 

2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5  This isThis is a plain i a plain indication ndication of God’s rof God’s righteous jighteourrighteous righteous judgment sjudgment so that youo that you will be c will be considered onsiderecconsideredconsidered worthy of worthy of the kingd the kingdom of God,om of God, for which for w for which indewhich indeed you areed you are suffering suffering. . 2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma e¶ndeigma thvß dika thvß dikai÷aß kri÷si÷aß kri÷sewß touv qewß touv qeouv ei˙ß eqqeouv ei˙ßqeouv ei˙ß to\ katax to\ kataxiwqhvnai uiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvßJma!ß thvß basilei÷a basile basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv, uJpe«r h, uJpe«r h(ß kai« pa(ß kai« pa¿scete, ¿scete, papa¿scete, pa¿scete, 

2Th. 1:5 This is a plain indication of God’s 

righteous judgment so that you will be 

considered worthy of the kingdom of God, for 

which indeed you are suffering. 

2Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma thvß dikai÷aß kri÷sewß touv 
qeouv ei˙ß to\ kataxiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv, uJpe«r h(ß kai« 
pa¿scete, 

2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 for in th for in this way theis way the entrance  entrance into the einto the eternal kinteeeternal kieternal kingdom of ongdom of our Lord anur Lord and Savior Jd Savior Jesus Chrisesus Chesus Christ wilChrist will be abundl be abundantly suppantly supplied to yolied to you. u. 2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷»r plousi÷wß e˙picorwß e˙picorhghqh/setahghqh/se˙picore˙picorhghe˙picorhghqh/setai uqh/setai uJmi#n hJ eJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß eii¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n ai˙ß th\n a˙ß th\n ai˙w¿nionai˙w¿nion basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv kuri÷ou kuri÷ou hJmw!n ka hJmw!n kai« swthvroi« si« swthvroß "swthvroß "Ihsouv CriIhsouv Cristouv. stouv. 

2Pet. 1:11 for in this way the entrance into the 

eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ will be abundantly supplied to you. 

2Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷wß 
e˙picorhghqh/setai uJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n 
ai˙w¿nion basilei÷an touv kuri÷ou hJmw!n kai« 
swthvroß "Ihsouv Cristouv. 

Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 and He ha and He has made us s made us to beto be a kingdom a kingdom, priests , prie, priests topriests to His God a His God and Father—nd Father—to Him to Him bebe the glory the glo the glory and glory and the dominithe dominion foreveron forever and ever. and ever. Amen.  Amen. Amen. Amen. Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙po kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJmi÷hsen hJma !ßa !ß basilei÷a basilei÷ann,, i˚erei"ß i˚erei"ß i˚erei"ßi˚erei"ß twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ! qewˆ! kai« patr kai« patri« aujtouvi« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! , aujtwˆ! hJ do/xa khJ dohJ do/xa kai«do/xa kai« to\ kra¿t to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tooß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!nu\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n aaß [tw!n aaß [tw!n ai˙w¿nwn]:ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n.  aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:6 and He has made us to be a kingdom, 

priests to His God and Father—to Him be the 

glory and the dominion forever and ever. 

Amen. 

Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJma!ß basilei÷an, 
i˚erei"ß twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! hJ 
do/xa kai« to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n 
ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9   I, John   I, John, your bro, your brother and fther and fellow partellow partaker in thakerpartpartaker ipartaker in the tribn the tribulation anulation and kingdom d kingdom and persevand persand perseveranperseverancece which are which are  in Jesus, in Jesus, was on thewas on the island ca islan island calisland called Patmosled Patmos because o because of the wordf the word of God an of God of God and thGod and the testimone testimony of Jesusy of Jesus.  .  .  God and the testimony of Jesus.  Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9 $$ $$�"Egw» "Iwa"Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ ¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n kaiuJmw!n kauJmw!n kai« sugkokai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙inwno\ß e˙n thØv qlin thØv qli÷yei kai«÷yei kai« basilei÷a basilei basilei÷aˆbasilei÷aˆ kai« kai« uJpomonhØ uJpomonhØvv e˙n "Ihso e˙n "Ihsouv, e˙genouv, e˙geno/mhn e˙n t/mhne˙genoe˙geno/mhne˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv  e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØnh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷v kaloume÷nhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwˆ diPa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n loa» to\n lo/gon touv /gon touv qeouv kai«qeouv kai« th\n mart th\n ma th\n marturi÷anmarturi÷an "Ihsouv.  "Ihsouv.    marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  

Rev. 1:9   I, John, your brother and fellow 

partaker in the tribulation and kingdom and 

perseverance which are in Jesus, was on the 

island called Patmos because of the word of 

God and the testimony of Jesus.  

Rev. 1:9 $$ "Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n 
kai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙n thØv qli÷yei kai« 
basilei÷a ̂kai« uJpomonhØv e˙n "Ihsouv, 
e˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷nhØ 
Pa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n lo/gon touv qeouv kai« th\n 
marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  
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Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 But when  But when they beliethey believed Philipved Philip preaching preaching the good  preachingpreaching preaching the good nthe good news about ews about the kingdothe kingdom of God am of m of God andof God and the name  the name of Jesus Cof Jesus Christ, thehrist, they were beiy were y were beingwere being baptized, baptized, men and w men and women alikeomen alike. . Acts 8:12Acts 8:12 o¢te de«  o¢te de« e˙pi÷steuse˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fian twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ euli÷ppwˆ eujaggelizomjageueujaggelizeujaggelizome÷nwˆ peome÷nwˆ peri« thvßri« thvß basilei÷a basilei÷aßß touv touv qeouv qe qeouvqeouv kai« touv kai« touv ojno/mato ojno/matoß "Ihsouv ß "Ihsouv Cristouv, Cristouv, e˙bapti÷zoe˙bae˙bapti÷zoe˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndrento a‡ndreß te kai« ß te kai« gunai #keß.gunai #keß.  

Acts 8:12 But when they believed Philip 

preaching the good news about the kingdom 

of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they 

were being baptized, men and women alike. 

Acts 8:12 o¢te de« e˙pi÷steusan twˆ! Fili÷ppwˆ 
eujaggelizome÷nwˆ peri« thvß basilei÷aß touv 
qeouv kai« touv ojno/matoß "Ihsouv Cristouv, 
e˙bapti÷zonto a‡ndreß te kai« gunai#keß. 

Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 strengthe strengthening the sning the souls of thouls of the disciplee disciples, encourasdiscipledisciples,disciples, encouragi encouraging them tong them to continue  continue in the faiin the fain the faith, andfaith, and  sayingsaying, “Through, “Through many trib many tribulations wulations we must entewwe must enwe must enter the kiter the kingdom of Gngdom of God.” od.” Acts 14:22Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß »ß yuca»ß tw!n maqhttw!n maqtw!n maqhtw !n, maqhtw !n, parakalouvparakalouvnteß e˙mmenteß e˙mme÷nein thØv÷nein thØv pi÷stei k pi÷st pi÷stei kapi÷stei kai« o¢ti dii« o¢ti dia» pollw!na» pollw!n qli÷yewn  qli÷yewn dei# hJma!dei# hJmadei# hJma!ß ei˙hJma!ß ei˙selqei #n eselqei #n ei˙ß th\ni˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv. . 

Acts 14:22 strengthening the souls of the 

disciples, encouraging them to continue in the 

faith, and saying, “Through many tribulations 

we must enter the kingdom of God.” 

Acts 14:22 e˙pisthri÷zonteß ta»ß yuca»ß tw!n 
maqhtw!n, parakalouvnteß e˙mme÷nein thØv 
pi÷stei kai« o¢ti dia» pollw!n qli÷yewn dei# 
hJma!ß ei˙selqei#n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv. 

Acts 19:8Acts 19:8   And he    And he entered thentered the synagogue synagogue and conte and cone and continued continued speaking ospeaking out boldly ut boldly for three for three months, remonths,months, remonths, reasoning anasoning and persuadid persuadingng them  them about the about thabout the kingdothe kingdom of God. m of God. Acts 19:8Acts 19:8 $$ $$�Ei˙selqw»nEi˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß  de« ei˙ß th\n sunagth\n sunagwgh\n e˙pawgh\n e˙pwgh\n e˙parrhsiae˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß t« mhvnaß trei#ß dialrei#ß dialego/menoß ego/mendialdialego/medialego/menoß kai« pnoß kai« pei÷qwn [taei÷qwn [ta»] peri« t»] peri« thvßhvß basilei÷a bas basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv. . 

Acts 19:8   And he entered the synagogue and 

continued speaking out boldly for three 

months, reasoning and persuading them about 

the kingdom of God. 

Acts 19:8 $$ Ei˙selqw»n de« ei˙ß th\n sunagwgh\n 
e˙parrhsia¿zeto e˙pi« mhvnaß trei#ß 
dialego/menoß kai« pei÷qwn [ta»] peri« thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv. 

Acts 28:23Acts 28:23   When th   When they had setey had set a day for a day for Paul, the Paul, the Paul, they came they came to him at to him at his lodginhis lodging in largeg in large numbers;  numbers numbers; anumbers; and he was nd he was explainingexplaining to them b to them by solemnlyy soley solemnly tsolemnly testifying estifying about the about the kingdom ofkingdom of God and t God an God and tryingand trying to persua to persuade them code them concerning Jncerning Jesus, fromesus, fesus, from both from both the Law ofthe Law of Moses and Moses and from the  from the Prophets, ProphProphets, Prophets, from mornifrom morning until eng until evening. vening. Acts 28:23Acts 28:23 $$ $$�Taxa¿menoiTaxa¿menoi de« aujtw de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷raˆ! hJme÷ran h™lqon pn h™lqon n h™lqon proh™lqon pro\ß aujto\n\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an p xeni÷an plei÷oneß olei÷oneß pplei÷oneß plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xetoi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diai÷qeto diamarturo/memarturo/menoß th\nnoß thnoß th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, pei÷qwn , pei÷qwn te aujtou\te aujtou\ß peri« toßaujtou\aujtou\ß paujtou\ß peri« touv eri« touv "Ihsouv aÓ"Ihsouv aÓpo/ te toupo/ te touv no/mou Mv no/mou Mv no/mou Mwu¨se÷wß Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n kai« tw!n profhtw!n,profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prw aÓpo\ prwi% eºwß e˚i% eºwi% eºwß e˚speeºwß e˚spe÷raß. ÷raß. 

Acts 28:23   When they had set a day for Paul, 

they came to him at his lodging in large 

numbers; and he was explaining to them by 

solemnly testifying about the kingdom of God 

and trying to persuade them concerning Jesus, 

from both the Law of Moses and from the 

Prophets, from morning until evening. 

Acts 28:23 $$ Taxa¿menoi de« aujtwˆ! hJme÷ran 
h™lqon pro\ß aujto\n ei˙ß th\n xeni÷an 
plei÷oneß oi–ß e˙xeti÷qeto diamarturo/menoß 
th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, pei÷qwn te 
aujtou\ß peri« touv "Ihsouv aÓpo/ te touv no/mou 
Mwu¨se÷wß kai« tw!n profhtw!n, aÓpo\ prwi% 
eºwß e˚spe÷raß. 

Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 preaching preaching the kingd the kingdom of God om of God and teachiand teacand teaching cteaching concerning oncerning the Lord Jthe Lord Jesus Chrisesus Christ with allt with at with all openneall openness, unhindss, unhindered. ered. Acts 28:31Acts 28:31 khru/sswn khru/sswn th\n th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeou qeouvqeouv kai« dida kai« dida¿skwn ta» ¿skwn ta» peri« touvperi« touv kuri÷ou " kuri÷ou "Ihsouv CriIhs""Ihsouv Cr"Ihsouv Cristouv metistouv meta» pa¿shß a» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aßparrhsi÷aß aÓkwlu/tw aÓk aÓkwlu/twßaÓkwlu/twß..& & 

Acts 28:31 preaching the kingdom of God and 

teaching concerning the Lord Jesus Christ with 

all openness, unhindered. 

Acts 28:31 khru/sswn th\n basilei÷an touv 
qeouv kai« dida¿skwn ta» peri« touv kuri÷ou 
"Ihsouv Cristouv meta» pa¿shß parrhsi÷aß 
aÓkwlu/twß.
& 

Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 for the k for the kingdom of ingdom of God is notGod is not eating an eating an eating and drinkiand drinking, but ring, but righteousnesghteousness and peacs and peace and joy e and joe and joy in thejoy in the Holy Spir Holy Spirit. it. Rom. 14:17Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r  ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJe˙stin hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv brw qeou qeouv brw!qeouv brw!sißsiß kai« po/s kai« po/siß aÓlla» iß aÓlla» dikaiosu/ndikaiosu/nh kai« ei˙h kh kai« ei˙rhkai« ei˙rh/nh kai« c/nh kai« cara» e˙n para» e˙n pneu/mati aneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 'gi÷wˆ: 

Rom. 14:17 for the kingdom of God is not eating 

and drinking, but righteousness and peace and 

joy in the Holy Spirit. 

Rom. 14:17 ouj ga¿r e˙stin hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv brw!siß kai« po/siß aÓlla» dikaiosu/nh 
kai« ei˙rh/nh kai« cara» e˙n pneu/mati a'gi÷wˆ: 

1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 For the k For the kingdom of ingdom of God does nGod does not consistot consisot consist inconsist in words but words but in power. in power.  1Cor. 4:201Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r  ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆe˙n lo/gwˆ hJ hJ basilei÷a basilei÷a touv touv qeouv qeo qeouvqeouv aÓll" e˙n aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. duna¿mei.  

1Cor. 4:20 For the kingdom of God does not 

consist in words but in power. 

1Cor. 4:20 ouj ga»r e˙n lo/gwˆ hJ basilei÷a touv 
qeouv aÓll" e˙n duna¿mei. 

1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 nor thiev nor thieves, nores, nor the the covetous, covetous, nor drunk nor drunk nor drunkards,drunkards, nor revil nor revilers, nor sers, nor swindlers, windlers, will inherwill inherit the kinitinherinherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom of God. of God. 1Cor. 6:101Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡t÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ke pleone÷ktai, ouj mtai, ouj tai, ouj me÷qusouj me÷qusoi, ouj looi, ouj loi÷doroi, oi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpagujc a‚rpageßeß basilei÷a basi basilei÷anbasilei÷an qeouv qeouv klhronomh klhronomh/sousin. /sousin. 

1Cor. 6:10 nor thieves, nor the covetous, nor 

drunkards, nor revilers, nor swindlers, will 

inherit the kingdom of God. 

1Cor. 6:10 ou¡te kle÷ptai ou¡te pleone÷ktai, 
ouj me÷qusoi, ouj loi÷doroi, oujc a‚rpageß 
basilei÷an qeouv klhronomh/sousin. 

1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 then then comes comes the end,  the end, when He hawhen He hands over tnds ovnds over the kover the kingdom to ingdom to the God anthe God and Father, d Father, when He hawhen Hwhen He has aboHe has abolished alllished all rule and  rule and all authorall authority and poity and poity and power. power. 1Cor. 15:21Cor. 15:244 ei•ta to\ ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o te÷loß, o¢tan parad¢tan paradidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nidwˆ! th\nth\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ! qewˆ! kai« patr kai« patri÷, o¢tan i÷, o¢tan katargh/shkatkatargh/shkatargh/shØ pa!san aØ pa!san aÓrch\n kaiÓrch\n kai« pa!san e« pa!san e˙xousi÷an ˙xousee˙xousi÷ane˙xousi÷an kai« du/n kai« du/namin. amin. 

1Cor. 15:24 then comes the end, when He hands 

over the kingdom to the God and Father, when 

He has abolished all rule and all authority and 

power. 

1Cor. 15:24 ei•ta to\ te÷loß, o¢tan paradidwˆ! 
th\n basilei÷an twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri÷, o¢tan 
katargh/shØ pa!san aÓrch\n kai« pa!san 
e˙xousi÷an kai« du/namin. 

1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500   Now I s   Now I say this, bay this, brethren, trethren, that flesh hat flesh and blood anand blood and blood cannot inhcannot inherit the kerit the kingdom of ingdom of God; nor dGod; noGod; nor does tnor does the perishahe perishable inherible inherit the impet the imperishable. rishable.impeimperishabimperishable. le. 1Cor. 15:51Cor. 15:500 $$ $$�Touvto de÷Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓd fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢elfoi÷, o¢ti sa»rx kti sti sa»rx kai«sa»rx kai« ai–ma ai–ma basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qeouv klhronomh klhronomhvsai ouj dvsklhronomhklhronomhvklhronomhvsai ouj dusai ouj du/natai ouj/natai oujde« hJ fqode« hJ fqora» th\n ara» thra» th\n aÓfqath\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhrsi÷an klhronomei#. ronomei#. 

1Cor. 15:50   Now I say this, brethren, that flesh 

and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; 

nor does the perishable inherit the 

imperishable. 

1Cor. 15:50 $$ Touvto de÷ fhmi, aÓdelfoi÷, o¢ti 
sa»rx kai« ai–ma basilei÷an qeouv 
klhronomhvsai ouj du/natai oujde« hJ fqora» 
th\n aÓfqarsi÷an klhronomei#. 

Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 envying,  envying, drunkennesdrunkenness, carousis, carousing, and thng, and things like iththings likthings like these, oe these, of which I f which I forewarn yforewarn you, just aou, just as I have fsaas I have as I have forewarnedforewarned you, that you, that those who those who practice  practi practice spractice such thingsuch things will not  will not inherit thinherit the kingdom e kingdom e kingdom ofkingdom of God.  God. Gal. 5:21Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi,  fqo/noi, me÷qai, kwme÷qai, kw!moi kai« !moi kai« ta» o¢moiata» o¢moia tou/toiß, t tou/toiß, tou/toiß, a± prole÷ga± prole÷gw uJmi#n, w uJmi#n, kaqw»ß prokaqw»ß proei #pon o¢tei#pon oei #pon o¢ti oi˚ to¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta» toiauvta pra¿ssona pra¿ssonteßteß basilei÷a basilei÷an qeouvn qn qeouvqeouv ouj klhro ouj klhronomh/sousinomh/sousin. n. 

Gal. 5:21 envying, drunkenness, carousing, and 

things like these, of which I forewarn you, just 

as I have forewarned you, that those who 

practice such things will not inherit the 

kingdom of God. 

Gal. 5:21 fqo/noi, me÷qai, kw!moi kai« ta» o¢moia 
tou/toiß, a± prole÷gw uJmi#n, kaqw»ß proei#pon 
o¢ti oi˚ ta» toiauvta pra¿ssonteß basilei÷an 
qeouv ouj klhronomh/sousin. 

Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 For this  For this you know wyou know with certaiith certainty, that nty, that no immoralnono immoralno immoral or impure or impure person or person or covetous  covetous man, who iman, wman, who is an who is an idolater, idolater, has an inhhas an inheritance ieritance in the kingn the kingdn the kingdom ofkingdom of Christ an Christ and God. d God. Eph. 5:5Eph. 5:5 touvto ga touvto ga»r i¶ste g»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteinw¿skonteß, o¢ti paß, o¢ti pa!ß po/rnoß!ßpapa !ß po/rnpa !ß po/rnoß h£ aÓkaoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kt pleone÷kthß, o¢ e˙shß, o¢ ehß, o¢ e˙stin ei˙e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhdwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶ß, oujk e¶cei klhroncei klhronomi÷an e˙nomi÷an klhronklhronomi÷klhronomi÷an e˙n thØan e˙n thØvv basilei÷a basilei÷aˆˆ touv touv Cristouv Cristouv kai« qeou CristouvCristouv kCristouv kai« qeouv.ai« qeouv.  

Eph. 5:5 For this you know with certainty, that 

no immoral or impure person or covetous man, 

who is an idolater, has an inheritance in the 

kingdom of Christ and God. 

Eph. 5:5 touvto ga»r i¶ste ginw¿skonteß, o¢ti 
pa!ß po/rnoß h£ aÓka¿qartoß h£ pleone÷kthß, o¢ 
e˙stin ei˙dwlola¿trhß, oujk e¶cei 
klhronomi÷an e˙n thØv basilei÷a ̂touv 
Cristouv kai« qeouv. 

Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 For He re For He rescued us fscued us from the dorom the domain of damain of damain of darkness, darkness, and transfand transferred us terred us to the kingo the kingdom of Hisdom of Hdom of His beloveHis beloved Son, d Son, Col. 1:13Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma/sato hJma!ß e˙k thv!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷ß e˙xousi÷aß touv skaß taß touv sko/ttouv sko/touß kai« mouß kai« mete÷sthsenete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basil basilei÷anbasilei÷an touv touv ui˚ouv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga thvß aÓga¿phß aujto¿phß aujtouv, uv, 

Col. 1:13 For He rescued us from the domain of 

darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom of 

His beloved Son, 

Col. 1:13 o§ß e˙rru/sato hJma!ß e˙k thvß e˙xousi÷aß 
touv sko/touß kai« mete÷sthsen ei˙ß th\n 
basilei÷an touv ui˚ouv thvß aÓga¿phß aujtouv, 

Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 and  and alsoalso Jesus who Jesus who is called is called Justus; t Justus; these are thestthese are these are the only fthe only fellow workellow workers for thers for the kingdom e kingdome kingdom ofkingdom of God who a God who are from thre from the circumcie circumcision, and sion, circumcicircumcisicircumcision, and thon, and they have prey have proved to beoved to be an encour an enc an encouragemencouragement to me.ent to me.  Col. 4:11Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihs kai« "Ihsouvß oJ leouvß oJ lego/menoß "go/menoß "Iouvstoß, Iouvstoß, oi˚ o¡nteßoioi˚ o¡nteßoi˚ o¡nteß e˙k perit e˙k peritomhvß, ou(omhvß, ou(toi mo/noitoi mo/noi sunergoi« sunergo sunergoi« sunergoi« ei˙ß th\nei˙ß th\n basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv qeouv qeouv, oiºtineß, oiºtin, oiºtineß eoiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa˙genh/qhsa¿n moi par¿n moi parhgori÷a. hgori÷a. 

Col. 4:11 and also Jesus who is called Justus; 

these are the only fellow workers for the 

kingdom of God who are from the 

circumcision, and they have proved to be an 

encouragement to me. 

Col. 4:11 kai« "Ihsouvß oJ lego/menoß "Iouvstoß, 
oi˚ o¡nteß e˙k peritomhvß, ou(toi mo/noi 
sunergoi« ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv, 
oiºtineß e˙genh/qhsa¿n moi parhgori÷a. 

1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 so that y so that you would wou would walk in a malk in a manner wortanner wortanner worthy of worthy of the God whthe God who calls yoo calls you into Hisu into His own kingd own kin own kingdom ankingdom and glory. d glory. 1Th. 2:121Th. 2:12 parakalou parakalouvnteß uJmavnteß uJma!ß kai« pa!ß kai« paramuqou/meramuqopaparamuqou/paramuqou/menoi kai«menoi kai« marturo/m marturo/menoi ei˙ß enoi ei˙ß to\ peripato\ pto\ peripatei#peripatei#n uJma !ß an uJma !ß aÓxi÷wß touÓxi÷wß touv qeouv tov qeouv touv kalouvnuv kalouuv kalouvntoßkalouvntoß uJma !ß ei uJma !ß ei˙ß th\n e˚˙ß th\n e˚autouvautouv basilei÷a basilei÷annbasilei÷abasilei÷anbasilei÷an kai« kai« do/xan do/xan. . 

1Th. 2:12 so that you would walk in a manner 

worthy of the God who calls you into His own 

kingdom and glory. 

1Th. 2:12 parakalouvnteß uJma!ß kai« 
paramuqou/menoi kai« marturo/menoi ei˙ß to\ 
peripatei#n uJma!ß aÓxi÷wß touv qeouv touv 
kalouvntoß uJma!ß ei˙ß th\n e˚autouv 
basilei÷an kai« do/xan. 

2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5  This isThis is a plain i a plain indication ndication of God’s rof God’s righteous jighteourrighteous righteous judgment sjudgment so that youo that you will be c will be considered onsiderecconsideredconsidered worthy of worthy of the kingd the kingdom of God,om of God, for which for w for which indewhich indeed you areed you are suffering suffering. . 2Th. 1:52Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma e¶ndeigma thvß dika thvß dikai÷aß kri÷si÷aß kri÷sewß touv qewß touv qeouv ei˙ß eqqeouv ei˙ßqeouv ei˙ß to\ katax to\ kataxiwqhvnai uiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvßJma!ß thvß basilei÷a basile basilei÷aßbasilei÷aß touv touv qeouv qeouv, uJpe«r h, uJpe«r h(ß kai« pa(ß kai« pa¿scete, ¿scete, papa¿scete, pa¿scete, 

2Th. 1:5 This is a plain indication of God’s 

righteous judgment so that you will be 

considered worthy of the kingdom of God, for 

which indeed you are suffering. 

2Th. 1:5 e¶ndeigma thvß dikai÷aß kri÷sewß touv 
qeouv ei˙ß to\ kataxiwqhvnai uJma!ß thvß 
basilei÷aß touv qeouv, uJpe«r h(ß kai« 
pa¿scete, 

2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 for in th for in this way theis way the entrance  entrance into the einto the eternal kinteeeternal kieternal kingdom of ongdom of our Lord anur Lord and Savior Jd Savior Jesus Chrisesus Chesus Christ wilChrist will be abundl be abundantly suppantly supplied to yolied to you. u. 2Pet. 1:112Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷»r plousi÷wß e˙picorwß e˙picorhghqh/setahghqh/se˙picore˙picorhghe˙picorhghqh/setai uqh/setai uJmi#n hJ eJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß eii¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n ai˙ß th\n a˙ß th\n ai˙w¿nionai˙w¿nion basilei÷a basilei÷ann touv touv kuri÷ou kuri÷ou hJmw!n ka hJmw!n kai« swthvroi« si« swthvroß "swthvroß "Ihsouv CriIhsouv Cristouv. stouv. 

2Pet. 1:11 for in this way the entrance into the 

eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ will be abundantly supplied to you. 

2Pet. 1:11 ou¢twß ga»r plousi÷wß 
e˙picorhghqh/setai uJmi#n hJ ei¶sodoß ei˙ß th\n 
ai˙w¿nion basilei÷an touv kuri÷ou hJmw!n kai« 
swthvroß "Ihsouv Cristouv. 

Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 and He ha and He has made us s made us to beto be a kingdom a kingdom, priests , prie, priests topriests to His God a His God and Father—nd Father—to Him to Him bebe the glory the glo the glory and glory and the dominithe dominion foreveron forever and ever. and ever. Amen.  Amen. Amen. Amen. Rev. 1:6Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙po kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJmi÷hsen hJma !ßa !ß basilei÷a basilei÷ann,, i˚erei"ß i˚erei"ß i˚erei"ßi˚erei"ß twˆ! twˆ! qewˆ! qewˆ! kai« patr kai« patri« aujtouvi« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! , aujtwˆ! hJ do/xa khJ dohJ do/xa kai«do/xa kai« to\ kra¿t to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tooß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!nu\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n aaß [tw!n aaß [tw!n ai˙w¿nwn]:ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n.  aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:6 and He has made us to be a kingdom, 

priests to His God and Father—to Him be the 

glory and the dominion forever and ever. 

Amen. 

Rev. 1:6 kai« e˙poi÷hsen hJma!ß basilei÷an, 
i˚erei"ß twˆ! qewˆ! kai« patri« aujtouv, aujtwˆ! hJ 
do/xa kai« to\ kra¿toß ei˙ß tou\ß ai˙w!naß [tw!n 
ai˙w¿nwn]: aÓmh/n. 

Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9   I, John   I, John, your bro, your brother and fther and fellow partellow partaker in thakerpartpartaker ipartaker in the tribn the tribulation anulation and kingdom d kingdom and persevand persand perseveranperseverancece which are which are  in Jesus, in Jesus, was on thewas on the island ca islan island calisland called Patmosled Patmos because o because of the wordf the word of God an of God of God and thGod and the testimone testimony of Jesusy of Jesus.  .  .  God and the testimony of Jesus.  Rev. 1:9Rev. 1:9 $$ $$�"Egw» "Iwa"Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ ¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n kaiuJmw!n kauJmw!n kai« sugkokai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙inwno\ß e˙n thØv qlin thØv qli÷yei kai«÷yei kai« basilei÷a basilei basilei÷aˆbasilei÷aˆ kai« kai« uJpomonhØ uJpomonhØvv e˙n "Ihso e˙n "Ihsouv, e˙genouv, e˙geno/mhn e˙n t/mhne˙genoe˙geno/mhne˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv  e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØnh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷v kaloume÷nhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwnhØ Pa¿tmwˆ diPa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n loa» to\n lo/gon touv /gon touv qeouv kai«qeouv kai« th\n mart th\n ma th\n marturi÷anmarturi÷an "Ihsouv.  "Ihsouv.    marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  

Rev. 1:9   I, John, your brother and fellow 

partaker in the tribulation and kingdom and 

perseverance which are in Jesus, was on the 

island called Patmos because of the word of 

God and the testimony of Jesus.  

Rev. 1:9 $$ "Egw» "Iwa¿nnhß, oJ aÓdelfo\ß uJmw!n 
kai« sugkoinwno\ß e˙n thØv qli÷yei kai« 
basilei÷a ̂kai« uJpomonhØv e˙n "Ihsouv, 
e˙geno/mhn e˙n thØv nh/swˆ thØv kaloume÷nhØ 
Pa¿tmwˆ dia» to\n lo/gon touv qeouv kai« th\n 
marturi÷an "Ihsouv.  
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Overlapping ideas



Overlapping ideas

Times of the Gentiles

Statue of Daniel
Archeology - Iron Age, Bronze Age

Old Testament, New Testament

Books of the BibleYears, Decades, Centuries

Persian Age, Greek Age, Roman Age

Rulers, Kings, Dynasties
Dispensations

Kingdoms of God

 Paragraphs, chapters, verses

Fullness of the Gentiles



The Mystery of the 
Kingdom of God

*Matt 13:11; Mark 4:11; Luke 8:10
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The Kingdom of God (Spiritual)

The Kingdom of God (Intermediary)

The Kingdom of God (Messianic)

The Kingdom of God (Mystery Phase)
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The Kingdom of God (Eternal Aspect)

★ By what he decrees
★ “Let there be light”
★ By what he allows
★ “You shall not eat from the Tree”

Always in Control

This is the kingdom where God is ruler and 
sovereign over all Creation.

Envelopes
all divine administrations 

including eternity past and future 
of God

Contains believers, unbelievers, angels, etc.

Job 2:12,  Heb 1:8
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➡ Matt 6:33
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<The Eternal Kingdom of God

<The Spiritual Kingdom of God

Believing Israel

The Church, In 
Christ

Righteous 
Believers Pre-Israel
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The Kingdom of God (Intermediary Aspect)

when God ruled over 
Israel thru intermediaries

‣ kings in OT
‣ judges in OT
‣ prophets in OT (Moses, Joshua)

Envelopes 2 different administrations 
of God

Contains believers, unbelievers

2Chr. 13:8
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The Kingdom of God (Messianic Aspect)

messianic or millennial kingdom
Literal
Earthly
Davidic ruler
Everlasting

A major theme of Old Testament
Clearly revealed (no mystery)

Envelopes 1 administration of God Contains believers, unbelievers, the 
nations, (sheep & goats)

The Millennial Kingdom Matt 25:31-46, Rev 20:7ff
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The Kingdom of God (Mystery Phase)

mystery means “something previously unknown”
Mark 4:10-13,23,33-34

Separate from Spiritual Kingdom
includes BEL and UNBEL *Mark 4:15

Different from Eternal kingdom since MK has 
beginning and end in time

Not same as Theocratic Kingdom since MK 
no longer limited to single nation

Is not same as Messianic Kingdom since it
was clearly and extensively revealed in OT

Underneath dispensation ??
Mystery of the Kingdom of God

Mark 4:15-20; Rom 11:1,5-10,12,15,23,25
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( )( )Church Age
!

Rejection

of Messiah Call On

the Messiah

Arrival of

Holy Spirt

Departure

of HS

The Mystery of the 
Kingdom of God

Church Overlays 
the Mystery Phase of the Kingdom

*Eph 3:2-6, 
Gal 3:14,6-9

(no validity to non church messianic jew today)



 


